Agreement #________
Inv. Type: MISC. BILL
Revenue Code: WHFF

Passenger Report for the month of: ____________________________      200____

Customer Name:____________________________________Telephone:______________

_______ passengers @ $1.00 ea.  =   $  ____________________________
(Please submit this amount)

Prepared by:  ____________________________ Date:  ________________________

NOTE: This Passenger Wharfage Submittal Form, along with the Monthly Manifest and any corresponding wharfage payments, are due by the 20th of the month following the reported activity. A $100.00 (One Hundred Dollar) penalty charge will be assessed for each month that the wharfage payments and/or manifest forms are not submitted. Manifests must still be submitted for months during which no excursion passengers were carried.

Manifests and wharfage payments may be given directly to Port staff at the Fisherman’s Wharf Harbor Office, or they may be mailed to:

Port of San Francisco
Pier 1
San Francisco, CA 94111
Attn. Fisherman’s Wharf Office